
Sustainable value added in 
the building sector 

The conflicting priorities of the policymakers, the financial  
sector and changed customer demands

WWe are at a turning point. This has been 
evident at the latest since the European 
Green Deal was unveiled by Ursula von 

der Leyen on the occasion of her accession to the 
office of President of the European Commission on 11 
December 2019. This road map for a sustainable EU 
economy has since found its way into the countries’ 
national legislation. The aim – to make the European 
Union climate-neutral by 2050. The path adopted 
– promotion and increasing regulation. And this has 
consequences for the building sector. 

When the German Environment Agency (UBA) pre-
sented its environmental footprint data for 2020 on 
16 March of this year, it became apparent that Ger-
many’s climate protection targets for 2020 had been 
achieved, but that the building sector has strayed 

from the climate protection path. Emissions of CO2 
equivalents (CO2e) were cut by three million tonnes 
to 120 million tonnes in 2020, but the target for 2020 
was nevertheless missed by two million tonnes. By 
more, in fact, as some of the reduction was attribu-
table to the sub-sectors especially hard hit by the 
pandemic, namely the commercial, trade and service 
sectors (–4 million tonnes of CO2e). The policymakers 
will respond to ensure that the target of 72 million 
tonnes of CO2e by 2030 is achieved. Measures in this 
regard are expected in July 2021. 

Increased pressure due to regulatory measures

The price being paid for climate change is indispu-
tably increasing. This applies to the economy too. In 
addition to physical risks such as damage caused by 

extreme weather events, com-
panies also need to take what 
are known as transformation 
risks into account. These inclu-
de risks caused, for example, 
by future regulations, changes 
in demand for rental space or 
changes in building material 
prices as a consequence of 
a serious climate protection 
policy. To counter these risks, 
all building owners are called 
upon to build up their climate 
protection activities, for exam-
ple regarding the recording 
and reduction of greenhouse 
gas emissions. 

The German Federal Environment Ministry calculates: Greenhouse gas 
emissions in Germany are falling (emissions development 1990-2020)
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die Emissionen der CO2-Äquivalente 
(CO2e) um drei Millionen Tonnen auf 
120 Millionen Tonnen reduziert werden; 
dennoch wird das Ziel für 2020 um 
zwei Millionen Tonnen verfehlt. Mehr 
noch, da ein Teil der Reduktion den von 

-
sektoren Gewerbe, Handel und Dienstleis-
tungen (− 4 Mio. Tonnen CO2e) zurückzu-
führen ist. Zudem hat das Bundesverfas-
sungsgericht am 29. April erklärt, das 
Kli -

dazu werden im Juli 2021 erwartet. 

Regulative Maßnahmen erhöhen 
den Druck

Es steht außer Frage: Der Preis für den 
Klimawandel steigt. Das gilt auch für die 
Wirtschaft. Neben physischen Risiken wie 

-
ereignisse sollten Unternehmen auch die 
sogenannten Transformationsrisiken be-
rücksichtigen. Darunter sind Risiken zu 
verstehen, die etwa durch zukünftige Re-
gulierungen, Veränderungen in der Nach-

-
-

tik entstehen. Um diesen Risiken zu be-
gegnen, sind alle Gebäudeeigentümer auf-

-
bauen, etwa zur Erfassung und Reduktion 
von Treibhausgasemissionen. 

-
zielen für den Gebäudebestand festhalten, 
muss an der Verknüpfung »Primärener-
gieverbrauch um 50 Prozent senken, Rest-
bedarf durch Erneuerbare decken« mehr 
denn je gearbeitet werden. Wie diese Ziele 
zu erreichen sind, obliegt auch der Kreati-
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If the policymakers wish to stick to their climate 
protection targets for building stock, there needs to be 
more work than ever in the area of reducing primary 
energy consumption by 50 per cent while covering 
the residual demand with renewable energies. How 
these targets can be achieved depends among other 
things on the creativity of the legislative. However, 
various studies show that the time of ‘promotion first’ 
is slowly running out. The energy efficiency upgrade 
rates are stagnating in spite of ample subsidies for 
such upgrades, and the price introduced in early 2021 
for tonnes of carbon emitted during heat generation 
will likely have only a limited steering effect due to its 
form and level.

Germany’s federal government is currently looking 
into effective instruments to help this along in a targeted 
way, such as the extension of minimum standards to ad-
ditional energy-consuming products like central heating 
systems, furnaces and ovens, machine tools, boilers and 
servers. Neighbouring European countries are going one 
step further. For example, France and the UK are obliging 
homeowners to meet minimum energy standards, while 
the Netherlands is stipulating minimum energy stan-
dards for large office buildings from 2023. 

The Dutch government announced the gradual 
introduction of minimum standards (initially) for office 
buildings in its 2018 Energy Agreement. This stipula-
tes that no office building may be below energy effi-
ciency class C as of 2023, otherwise the owners face a 
letting ban. Even before the minimum standards enter 
into force, many owners have begun to reduce their 
consumption, driven among other things by increased 
demand from the banks and investment funds which 
have invested in the real estate or which serve as 
lenders.  

 Climate protection as an economic performance 
indicator in the financial sector

‘Climate risk is investment risk’ – this is a much-ci-
ted assertion made by Philipp Hildebrand, Vice Chair-
man of BlackRock, which is the world’s largest asset 
manager, with 7.5 trillion dollars of assets under 
management. Turning this around, this means the 
financial sector will increasingly have to additionally 
take an investment’s climate protection impact into 
account in the future as a consequence of the political 
requirements. An array of political frameworks and re-
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gulations can be grouped together under the buzzword 
‘sustainable finance’. All of these seek to ‘protect’ 
the financial market from increasing climate change 
risks – and conversely to steer more investments into 
sustainable activities on the basis of risk awareness. 
These include sustainability criteria – in 2018, the 
European Commission commissioned a classification 
system known as EU taxonomy for this. This will enter 
into force at the end of 2021 and will make companies’ 
sustainability activities quantifiable. 

In addition to energy consumption, the policyma-
kers are turning their attentions to the carbon foot-
print. This involves the counting of the emissions cau-
sed in the course of a building’s operation and, in the 
future, most likely also during its construction. At the 
national level, the federal government’s Sustainable 
Finance Committee comprising 38 experts from the 
fields of science and business advises that financial 
institutions be obliged to disclose sustainability risks 
relating to their lending business starting at a defined 
threshold and that building energy quality be taken 
into account in the financial valuation of real estate. 

In addition to the policymakers’ requirements and 
growing risk awareness within the financial market, a 
third transformation risk is currently coming to light 
for the owners of commercial real estate – changing 
demand on the part of institutional tenants. Tenants 
are increasingly demanding evidence that buildings 
and floor space meet climate protection requirements, 
often driven by the increased weighting of sustainabi-
lity aspects for their own value added, be it for regula-
tory reasons, reasons of brand perception or employee 
acquisition. Sustainability criteria are thus evolving into 
hygiene factors which are critical to success and are 
increasingly giving those who are prepared for them a 
competitive edge. Together, this all results in height-
ened pressure to act for investors and real estate ow-
ners – and, as part of this, also in new areas of action 
and opportunities for building service providers. 

 Prospects for building service providers 

According to a report by the German Energy Agen-
cy (dena), the operation of approximately 2.7 million 
commercially used buildings in Germany causes more 
than 15 per cent of Germany’s total carbon emissi-

ons. This illustrates just how resource-intensive the 
management of commercial space is in Germany – and 
emphasises the importance of facility management, or 
FM for short, when it comes to achieving the climate 
protection targets. But what can owners and investors 
do and what part can FM play? Three propositions:

FM facilitates transparency: Everything starts 
with data acquisition. The disclosure regulation for 
financial service providers which entered into force in 
March 2021 already makes technical building service 
providers essential for the collection and processing 
of the building data required. This incidentally equally 
applies to the building service providers themselves 
if they contribute to their client’s carbon footprint in 
the course of considering a company’s upstream and 
downstream business activities (cf. also GEFMA Gui-
deline 162-1). A formal contribution is made by what 
are known as green lease agreements for the opti-
mum sustainable use and management of usable floor 
space, for example concerning the avoidance of waste, 
the regulation of maintenance, and modernisation 
measures on the basis of environmental aspects and 
resource and energy efficiency.

FM facilitates efficiency: The efficiency potential 
that lies in operational optimisation is demonstrated 
by, for example, the operational centre that Caverion 
Germany runs in Munich. The energy engineers here 
are able to manage and optimise consumption remo-
tely. The building data collected can be used to identify 
patterns based on condition, usage time and usage 
requirements that help to reduce energy consumption 
and carbon emissions – by up to 30 per cent. What’s 
more, on-site maintenance can be significantly redu-
ced. 

FM facilitates value enhancement: Policy requi-
rements and the requirements of the financial sector 
will encourage building owners to focus not only on 
resource and energy efficiency in the future. There are 
already signs that buildings which are run sustaina-
bly are more economical and achieve higher average 
values. This was the finding of, for example, a study 
conducted by Maastricht University together with 
the financial institution ING Groep. According to the 
study, buildings that met specific sustainability criteria 
generated gross rental income which was 17 per cent 
higher, an occupancy rate which was 9 per cent higher 
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and a transaction price which was on average 11 per 
cent higher than that of buildings that did not meet 
the same criteria. What is needed is therefore stra-
tegic approaches to identifying the ‘climate sinners’ 
within a building portfolio and then modernising them 
accordingly. For example, an Excel tool developed by 
Deutsche Unternehmensinitiative Energieeffizienz 
(DENEFF) has shown that buildings face a loss of value 
of up to 40 per cent if they cease to meet the regula-
tory requirements.

However, these innovative FM fields do come with 
conditions. For example, a profound understanding is 
needed of the changing customer demands against 
a backdrop of the changed influence of policymakers, 
the financial sector and the tenants. There is addi-
tionally a need for the flexibility to be able to identify 
one’s own areas of action early on and then systema-
tically expand them. And closer collaboration is needed 
among strategic partners both within and outside of 
FM, as is already practised by numerous companies.

CONCLUSION 

At a time when tenants are increasingly calling for 
quantifiable climate protection, the financial market is 
still tentatively but nevertheless determinedly atta-
ching sustainability criteria to capital and both Brus-
sels and Berlin are countering missed carbon emission 
targets with penalties or tighter regulation, investors 
in and the owners of commercial real estate will have 
to restructure their sustainability management and 
make it a core process. The same consequently applies 
to building service providers too. Clients will increa-
singly be taking a look at a company’s upstream and 
downstream activities. This means they will be consi-
dering the entire supply chain or services and thus also 
the carbon footprint of the building service compa-
nies/the services they provide.

On a positive note, an expanded set of specificati-
ons for building service providers is outweighed by the 
opportunities this will offer them. Preserving a proper-
ty’s value is, after all, the overarching purpose of FM, 
which is given an additional dimension with climate 
protection. Energy services and advice and also ma-
nagement concepts for the avoidance of waste or for 
electromobility are just a few examples of things that 

will find their way into tender procedures and/or bills 
of quantities. Measures to reduce a building’s carbon 
footprint will follow and will increase in importance. 
Companies need to hone their understanding of the 
outlined influencing factors to future customer requi-
rements. They need to systematically further develop 
their existing digital approaches. And they need to 
critically question their own role and modify their port-
folio of services accordingly, and in the process remain 
open to new, transgressive paths.   
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